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Request for Limited Modular Transmttter Approval
May 18,2020

FCC ID :AK8M19DFRl
Applicant:Sony C呻 ol哺on

This廿翻 mitter,modeL J20H100 is designed by us.

It complies wi血 血e modular tansmtters basic requrements(Item l to 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C Section

15.212 as imdicated below:

Modular Approval ChecttEst:

Miho Nakamura
Somy hteractive Ett      c瀾 威Ince

Signed on behalfofRyo T鳳 餞協,Sony CoToration

Modular approval requむement Ves No

(1)HⅣ eits Own RF sheldinge 図 □

(2)Have burered modulatiom/data in_puts. 図 □

(3)HⅣ e itS OWn power supply regulation. □ 図
This module has the power supply

regulator.However the one ofinput

voltages to RF p劉咸don'tgothroun
the regulator.The st〔■)le voltage w111

be supplied by end product.
Therefore end product will be
requlred to hⅣ e dtt power supply

reg側1lator.

“

)COmply with the antema and transmission system
recuirements of§ 15.203,15。204o)and 15.204(c).         ___

図 □

(5)Tested in a stttι alone coniwation.

Unless tte tans■ litter module宙 u be bat無 漕y powered,it lnust

comply wi血 亀e AC lhe conducted rewr釧 田協fomd h FCC§
15。207.AC or DC Power lines and data muピ 職りut lines

connected to the lnodule must■ ot contain■】TLes,mless they will

be marketed with the module.The lenJl ofthese lines shallbe the

lenghサplca1 0factual use or,ifthatlentt iSl田 歯lown,at least 10

centimeters to insure thtt there is■ o couplitt betteen the case of

the module and supporting equipment.Any accesso五 es,

peripherals,or support equゎment c―ected to the module dl面 ng

testintt shall be― odifled and commercially available.

図 □

(6)Equゎped Wit ener a p_anently arlxed label or must be

ca・pable ofelec故 )nicany displaying its FCC D.

Ifthe FCCコ D is■ot visible when the module is insl■ lled inside

anolぬer devicc,then the outside of the ttice into which the

module is ins住■led must also display a label refering to the

enclosed inodule.

図 □

(7)Comply wit am_y speciflc mles or op駆 血 g requrementsぬ滋

ordinarily apply to a complett tansmtter and the manufacmer

must provlde adequate insmctiOns along wi■  lhe module to

exolaln tt such requremmts.

図 ・□

(8)Comply witt any applicable RF exposure requirements in its
壼nal conflwation:The modular transmitter complies with FCC

radiation exposwe requrement.

図 □




